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We lnvertlgate the flow of an Ideal gar whole ronlo mariaa& ‘oolnoldea with 
a oharaoterlmtio one (if the flow exirtn). For brevity, we &all aall it an 
A-flaw. In 111 a geaeral ooad%lon ?or A-flow8 war found, rmmelJ, tha sonlo 
aurfaee Is a ml&ml one. In the prerent paper, a mpplemntary, neeemraz7 
oondltlon for potentlal A-flows Is presented; In partloular,itla hot ratls- 
fled In the axlnymetrlo oaae (*) . 

The theorem of Cl].ls deduoed’from the i3ernoulil equations of oontlnulty, 
of the &ate p I p(p, s) at the oonditlon of lsentroplo flow. I? a, Is the 
unit velooity vector, then 

div(pm)= ‘~+pvdivn~=O, &=nl-v (1) 

Since a(pr,)/aa,- 0 for u - a , it follows from (1) that div q- 0 for 
L; td this Is the oondltlon that the rurfaoe orthogonal to & 18 a mlnl- 

. 
Now let ua lnvertlgate the equation of motion (V.0) V -t- p-l Vp=O, urlt- 

ten ln the form [ 21 
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Rere a,, a, are unit veotoxw of the prinolpal no-1 and the blnom1 to 
a streamllne, x > 0 Is the rtreamllne curvature. * 

From the ee.oond equation of (2) it followr that, if there exletr a poten- 
tlal A-flow, then rtrea8liner In the neighborhood of the, ronlo Burfaoe are 
approxlnmted bs stzalght llner, to l oouraoy up to W&d-order @mall quanti- 
ties. 

We rhall determine the Ola88 of three-dlmenalonal flows for uhloh thlr 
neoeerary oondltlon aan ooour. 

Introduoe Into the potontlal A-flow an oblique q&em of ooordlnate~ 80 
that two faalller 
to rtreamliner. 

, 
t&‘&r area “) 

are atrem 8urra0er while the g lr orthogona2 
u1 are l 8maed to be ru??lolentl~ aa&h.) 

l ) The faot that A-flour cannot l xirt &i the axl8ymetrio aale wa8 pointed 
out to the author by Iu.D.8hqelev~kli (ln aearahlq for a Mlutlon of the 
Cauehy problem ln the mighborhood of the wnlo liw ln the forr of a power 
meriee, the ooeffloientr twd out to be ir(llaary). 
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Conalder a twloe continuously differentiable streamline r(u,) which lnter- 
sects the sonic surface. Construct a tetrahedral elementary stream tube with 
constant cross-section area c 
the 8IWfaCe8 Up aX&d u, 

80 that two aldee of the tube &We defined by 

side by the surface uS+ & 
ln~~~~~b~ the curve f(ul) , and a third 

1 dua -=- 
Ha IVUSI 

the distance on the normal between the surfaces IL, and us+ nu along the 
curve r(ul) ; let 0 ba a unit vector defined on the curve &I) and 
obtainad by rotating the vaotor & through the angle 
dlrectlon ln the plam whloh’ is turgant to us , 

$m ln the given 

The equation of the curve I& ) which lie8 on the surfaae us and is 
the edge of the elamentarp tube ok o&nstant oroaa se&Ion, may be wrftten, 
with accuracy to puantltles of order co, in the form 

The area of the element 
=-I 

atream tube has a mlnlmum at the sonic point. 
Thareefore, the streamlint b tax) and the streamline whieh passes through the 
same Point on the sonic i%riaoe ae doe8 the ourve R(w) lie on dlfierent 
sldea of I(ul ); the curviture of every streamline Is zero at the sonic point; 
consequentl 
curve lt(u 3 

, it is necessary that, at the aonic point, the Projection of the 
on the tnngent plane to the aurrace U, should not be convex to 

the atreaakne &) for auffW%ently small o . 
Xi the un$t vecrtor of the curve -R(u,) be denoted by l& , then this con- 

dition may be written as follows: 

2 *t<o fw v-a 

Denoting a derivative with respect to w by a prime, we obta2n 

We &oorJe the family ur 80 that ic'l'= 0 on the lzlne X&) at the 
sonic point (e.g. we put ul- 8% , where 81 is the ?irc length along the 
curve dm) 1 l 

Let Y be the geodesic curvit%re, ij the relative twist of the curve 
r(L(,) on the surf'ace uf ; then [37 we MVe 

and condition (3) 
are neglected) 

In a potential 
msd.lY ug . 

h-flow, this condition holds for arbitrary choice of the 

ff the flow ia such that the aoordin*te syat;em ui may be chosen to be 
thrlee o*t~ggoML (auoh a ayatxm la t&que, rfth aoouracy to the order indi- 
eated, it the flovf is not unWorm and reutiUmke=), then aond%tion (4) for 
the aurfaaee up and us aan be written in the form 

t”.t zz - t’.t’= -Ir’[2(y*+6*) 

may be transformed to the fom (quantities of order ea 



In the case of axial symmetry, this condition is not satisfied, as long 
a8 the sonic surface is not a plane perpendicular to the axis., In fact, we 
choose some streamline I/ I v(x) and determine u1 - x on it. With this, 

1 r’ 1’ = tis = 0 1 
for v =a, 1 vug [ = - 

Y 

and condition (5) will be written in the form 

YY” > 2P for v=a 
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